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1. INTRODUCTION: 

Malnutrition is derived from the etymological origins as malus (bad) and nutire (to nourish). It conveys and denotes the 

sense of improper nutritional status, outside the norm of healthy boundaries. Dynamic changes in the nature of 

developing societies and deepening of our understanding of human and clinical nutrition have put a changing face on 

the problem of malnutrition in developing countries [1]. 

Malnutrition is defined as a pathological state resulting from a relative or absolute deficiency or excess of one or more 

essential nutrients. It comprises under nutrition, over nutrition, imbalance and specific deficiency [2]. Malnutrition is 

broadly categorised into three types that are underweight, stunting and wasting. Malnutrition is not only an important 

cause of childhood mortality and morbidity, but also leads to permanent impairment of both physical and mental growth 

among malnourished children. Inadequate intake of food, both in quality and quantity, infection, poor environmental 

condition, poor mental health, inadequate health services, large family size and number of siblings are the major 

contributory factors of malnutrition among children [3]. 

Early years of childhood are the most important years of human life that can seriously affect the health status of whole 

life seriously [4]. The first five years of life are so momentous, low and inadequate nutrition during this period may lead 

to an irreversible growth, decrease along with cognitive ability disorders and performance reduction lifelong [5]. Good 

nutritional status and appropriate nutrition both are the key to healthy living, therefore study tried to make modules to 

educate the population against child malnutrition that will be helpful in reduction of malnutrition in children under five 

years of age. 

Abstract: Children are the human resource and assets of a nation. A country’s health is gauged through the health 

of its children. It is therefore essential that children are allowed to grow in an environment which is suitable to 

meet their nutritional, social, emotional and educational needs for their development. Hence it is essential to 

improve knowledge of mothers regarding food, nutrients, health and hygiene as they feed and keep their child 

healthy.  Study developed two modules for intervention of Malnutrition in under five children. Modules were 

explored among mothers of children under five and pregnant women.  Modules were found to exert significant 

positive influence on the gain in knowledge about nutrition and general awareness. 
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2. AIM AND OBJECTIVES: 

● To develop modules for increasing the knowledge level of mothers.  

● To aware mothers of children under five and pregnant women. 

● To assess the impact of modules in the study area. 

 

3. MATERIALS AND METHODS: 

Study designed two modules as Booklet and Brochure to alert mothers or caretakers against malnutrition in children 

under five years. These modules were based on factors associated with malnutrition. These were developed to increase 

knowledge level related to nutrition, malnutrition, children’s diet and general awareness.  

Development of booklet: The booklet “Behtar Poshan: Behtar Swasthya” is written in local language Hindi (fig-2). It 

is based on basic knowledge of nutrition, nutrients, malnutrition, relation between health and food, balanced diet, food 

requirement of children and general awareness. Table-1 shows the contents of the booklet. 

 

 

Figure-1: Booklet 
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Table-1: List of contents of Booklet 

Lesson  Contents 

Lesson I Nutrition: Introduction, importance of nutrition 

Lesson II Malnutrition: What is malnutrition, types of malnutrition, causes, impact (short-term and long-

term), sign and symptoms 

Lesson III Balance diet: Introduction,  nutrients and their role, importance of food and food groups 

Lesson  IV Children and their food according to nutritional needs in 0 to 6 months, 6 months to 01 years, 01 

years to 02 years , 02 years to 05 years, do and don’t do, nutrition in low cost 

Lesson V Other responsibilities of family, good habits 

Lesson VI Tables: knowledge of ideal height and weight according to age, calorie (energy) needs and food 

exchange list.  

 

Development of brochure:  The Brochure titled as “Kuposhan par maat, Apke hath” is also developed in Hindi 

language. It contained knowledge of child malnutrition, causes, how you can deal with malnutrition, balanced diet, 

nutrients, food group, food for children, ideal height and weight, calorie need for children and food exchange list.  (Fig- 

2) 

 

Figure-2: Brochure 

Impact of modules: Impact of modules was assessed through pre knowledge and post knowledge test. Five rural 

anganwadi centres of Jabalpur blocks were selected randomly. Mothers of under five children and pregnant women 

were selected with the help of anganwadi workers. They were targeted for further study. Fifty multiple choice questions 

were asked to mothers by interview method and answers were recorded in predesigned Performa. Modules were 

explained through power-point presentation to increase awareness and knowledge level of mothers. After the 

presentation, quarries and questions of mothers were taken. To find the impact of modules after 30 days of session again 

the same questions were asked to mothers individually and answers were secured in Performa. Each right answer gave 

one point. Knowledge levels according to gained score were categorized as low (0 to 16 points), medium (17 to 33 

points) and high (34 to 50) [6]. Association between pre knowledge test and post knowledge test was also calculated.  
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4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: 

Results showed that the knowledge level of mothers was increased after intervention. In pre pre-knowledge test 77% of 

mothers' level was low, 14% mother’s level was medium and only 9% mother’s level was high. After the intervention 

program, 81% mother’s level was high, 4% mother’s level was medium and 5% of mothers had low knowledge level. 

Association between pre knowledge score and post knowledge score was also analysed through t-test and it showed a 

strong association as t value was found 12.63 at 0.01 probability on 27 degree of freedom (table-2). Similarly Shakti 

(2014) [7] also analysed the impact of modules through pre and post assessment. A strong association between pre 

knowledge test and pot knowledge test was observed.   

 

Table-2: Comparison of Pre Knowledge Score and Post Knowledge Score 

Test Mean Score SD t-value 

Pre Knowledge test 11.60 2.91 t=12.63 

df= 27 Post Knowledge test 25.21 7.80 

 

5. CONCLUSION: 

Malnutrition among children among five years of children is a very serious problem. To combat malnutrition, there is a 

need to be aware mothers and other family members. Awareness and knowledge related to food, nutrition and 

malnutrition can definitely reduce the prevalence of malnutrition. The results of the impact of nutrition education 

imparted using the developed booklet and brochure showed that the gain in knowledge using a combination of modules 

and presentation was higher. Modules were found to exert significant positive influence on the gain in knowledge about 

nutrition and general awareness. 
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